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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
MICROWAVE COOKING WORKSHOP 




The University of Montana home economics department wi I! offer a summer pre-session 
workshop in microwave cooking from 8-l I a.m. and 1-3 p.m. Monday through Friday next 
week {June 10-14). 
The course, which is sponsored by the UM Division of Extension and Continuing 
Education and taught by Marlene Bachmann, wi I I be offered for two credits at a charge of 
$21 per credit. If no credit is desired, the auditor's (I istener's) fee is $10.50 per 
credit. 
Registration wi I I be at 8 a.m. Monday (June 10) in room 218 of the UM Women's 
Center. 
The workshop outline is as follows: 
Monday morning--Microwave cooking--marvels and potential, operating principles; 
afternoon--Use and care of cooking materials. 
Tuesday morning--Safety, presented by Bobby L. Di I lard, radiological health 
representative for the Food and Drug Administration; afternoon--What the microwave 
can and cannot do. 
Wednesday morning--Special feature demonstrations by Liz Guccione and Linda 
Johnson, home economists, Litton Industries. 
Thursday morning--Panel of owners representing the home, the commercial food outlet 
and the sales and service dep9rtment:· This program wi I I include a discussion by Gordnn 
Beardal I, regional service representative for General Electric from Denver. The after-
noon sessions Thursday wi I I include discussions of similarities and differences of 
microwave ovens (alI manufacturers represented). 
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Friday morning--Changing perceptions in foods--microwave research; afternoon·· 
Teaching demonstrations. 
Residence hal Is and food service are avai fable to participants with advance 
reservations. Microwave ovens used during the workshop are provided by local 
distributors. 
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